Green Valley Sportsman’s Club
General Meeting Minutes
June 10, 2021
Pledge: 7:00 PM
Board Attendees: Tony McClure, Don Spearing, Cal Roberts, Daisy Spearing, Dan
Charles, Mike Wyckoff, Tom Yost & Dan Grey.
A moment of silence was observed in honor of members whom passed: Carl St. George
and Joseph Patz.
Secretary’s Report: Daisy Spearing read the minutes from the May 13, 2021 meeting and
a motion was passed approving them.
Treasurer’s Report: Cal Roberts read the treasurer’s report included a savings balance of
$99,100.00 and checking balance of $5,649.54. A motion was passed approving this
report.
Membership Report: Mike Wyckoff provided a membership report: 9 Board of Directors,
20 Voting Members and 293 Social Members and for a total of 322 out of the 350 limit.
We also have 32 Life Members, 4 Honorary and 9 Jr. for an additional 45 with total of
367.
Mike Wyckoff had 4 applications for new members: Tyler L. Miskimen, Anthony F.
Pompeo, Wayne Geib II and Wesley Rigby Sr. The applicants whom were present
introduced themselves. A motion was made and passed accepting all 4 new members.
Tony McClure announced that orientation for new members will be Saturday at 9:15 AM.
Mike Wyckoff asked all new members to see him after the meeting for their fobs and
cards.
Special Guest: None.
Small Bore: No report.
Trap: No report.
Jr. Shoot and Archery: Dan Charles mentioned both are concluded until October.
Pistol: Tony McClure stated that Ladies & Men’s Night are going well.
County League: No report.
Communications:
 Tony McClure shared that he attended a service for Joe Patz, it was a wonderful
service, Traci Gerard sent a beautiful display on behalf of the Club, Tony had the
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opportunity to pay tribute to Joe and it was a Veterans Service. Tony read a thank
you card from Joy Patz.
Tony also spoke on the passing of Carl St. George. Carl was a long-time member,
a past Club President, one of the members that help start this club and always had
tickets to sell. There was not a service but the Club sent flowers. A motion was
made & passed to send a monetary donation to Mrs. St. George in the amount of
$200.00.
John Fadzen spoke about a Hunter Education program he is trying to start. To get
certified to assist you have to pass a background check, including a home visit.
They hope to hold a class one Saturday in September. This is a great program to
help teach the kids safety. Tony McClure mentioned that any time you bring in a
program for the kids it is a good thing and we could use help with this program.
John Fadzen also provided guidelines on traveling with firearms.
Tony McClure announced that Don Potts has resigned from the Board of
Directors. The Board voted to appoint Dan Grey as director.

Bills: Presented for payment this evening were two bills: Mike Wyckoff in the amount of
$224.68 for a printer for the Clubhouse and Dave Dean in the amount of 74.06 for gas, oil
and stringline for the weed eater.
New Business: Saturday Work Day-Dan Charles stated we need to cut trees on the Trap
Range, pull weeds from the Archery Building, rake weeds out of the pond again and he
has a whole list of tasks if we have a good turnout.
Remarks:
 Don Spearing mentioned he had put business cards on the desk for a safe repair
man. He did a good job on his safe and he was referred to Don by a few people.
 Tony McClure reminded the members that you must sign in each time you are
here, shooting, working, classes…sign the book every time.
 Tony McClure also mentioned to adhere to the calendar for classes and events.
 Tom Yost asked if there was any news from the attorney and Tony McClure
answered not yet.
Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 7:26 PM.
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